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SOUTH'S COTTON

2
.Million Dollars Corporation

rniod in Macon -Orgniii/.atioii has
girted.
Macon, Qa., Sept. 20..The organ¬

ization of a §-I.OOO,ooii cnnci'i'ii known
as the Southern Cotton corporation
with an eye to controlling the market¬
ing of the cotton of the South was
announced hero today by George Dole
Wndloy of Doiinghrooke, one of the
wealthiest men In Georgia and repre¬
senting Inancial Interests of great ex¬
tent. Associated with Mr. Wadloy.
Who will be president, are John c,
Wadley of Waycross and John 'i'.
.Moore, Leon S. Dure. Jesse H. Hall,
John Mockey and \\\ I ". Dun woody of
Macon.
The concern will work in connec¬

tion with a string of hanks operated
by the National Hank Audit company,
Of Which William Mari e tt Ridgjely,
former comptroller of the currency, is
president. The Southern Cotton cor¬
poration will advance farmers money
up to T.'i per cent, of tho normal price
on cotton deposited in warehouses.
This cotton will be held, ancj when
the time arrives each year when a
correct estimate of the crop can be
made, a price will he fixed and Ihe
cotton held until such price is paid.

Organization work, it was staled by
Mr. Wadley today, has started in 1,000
counties throughout the cotton belt.
In each county will be an advisory
board, all stockholders in the corpora¬
tion, composed of live business men
and bankers and 20 farmers. This
county board will watch the crop and
report to the main offices which will
be In .Macon. Mr. Wadley announces
that Eastern capital has already been
secured to insure success. Propa¬
ganda will start at once..The State.
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So much damage has lately been

done to Southern forests by the pine
beetle, a bark-boring insect, that the
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture has established a field station at
Spartanburg, s. c. for special study
of the insect. Mr. T. W. Turner is in
charge of the station and anyone
whose pine trees arc dying should get
in touch with him at once. The loss

^(r^nn this insect may he enormous if
"steps are not taken to cheek its rav¬
ages, and it is high time, anyway, for
the people of the South to begin tak¬
ing care of their timber. These often
neglected pine forests are one of our
richest heritages, but we have ben
fearfully wasteful and careless with
thein, A Change i" this respect ran
not come too .soon..The Progressive
Karmer,

"Testing Hi- Legs/
Col. John II. Whnrlon, üf Waterloo.

LaurOPS county, was a visitor ii: tho
city yesterday. The colonel is hale,
hcr.rty and vigorous, and in the happy
phrase of Shnkcspero, is beginning to
"test his legs." För lie expects to bo
in the race for railroad 00111:11: sloi
in tho election next summer. The (vi¬
olent is n charter member of the
. Come hack"' organisation, llerctofot
it has been an unwritten law for onj
man to serve more than one term a-

railroad commissioner; certainly, no
railroad commissioner of South Caro¬
lina has served more than one term.
Col. Whartnn has had one term and
will ask for another. Ho has many
friends through out Spnrtanburg coun¬

ty. Colonel Whttrton is State senator
from Laurons oouiVty..Spartanbnrg
Herald.

CLEAN I P YOnt STOMA! IL

And Gas, Sourness, DlzzlllOSS« Head¬
aches <iml bad Drenms Will (Jo.
If you really want a clean, sweet,

pure stomach ,free from gas. sourness
and distress, go to Laurons Drug Co.
today and get a 60-Cont box of MI-O-
NA Stomach Tablets.

x Take these little tablets according
^to direction:, .and If :it the end of aIweek you are not brighter, stronger
and more vigorous, just say so and
get your money back.
For heaviness after eating, eructa¬

tion, heartburn and that distressed
fooling, mi-o-n'a Stomach Tablets
will give relief In five minutes.
Large box of MI-OX A STOMACH

TABLETS, DO cent at Lauren's Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere.

Complete llnv> of the latest Tunstort
F.lectiic light b"lla& >'°" ri,n ,,uni

ifctheso at any angle/v!W are ha.d-m- to
break than the r\¦~'\v wire 1. nips,
call and see them, Yney will reduce
your light bill.

S. M. ft 10. It YVIIkrs A Co.
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"It is painful to see the way the
pine forests are being butchered and
wasted in Florida.'* said an educator
who recently made a short trip
through that State. "The lumbermen,
as a rule, simply make a clean sweep
wherever tbey go.leaving no prop¬
er stand of trees on the land for fu¬
ture growh, and forest tires, more of¬
ten than not. are allowed to klM the
young growth even where it is -.low¬
ed to got .! start. The land is also Im¬
poverished through the destruction
of humus that the pine straw would
furnish is allow< d to rot instead of
being burned off."
What is hero reported of Florida is

true of far too many other sections of
the Sou'::. Wo can not too often em¬
phasize the fact that the timber is a
farm crop jii.,; truly as coin or
cotton, and Should be as carefully
looked after. The Importance of keep¬
ing a good stand is not more import¬
ant in one case than the other.
Ami with tbe growing scarcity of

lumber and the steady rise in its
price, the farmer should have as lit¬
tle mercy on the man responsible for
bring his woods as he would have on
a man responsible for firing his corn
crib..Tin? Progressive Fanner.
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There is no doubt that they will

command a higher price the coining
winter than ever known before. The
dry sining and summer has cut the
hay crop short almost everywhere,
and the chances are. that in many
sections, cattle will have to be sold
for lack of forage to keep them. One
paper is urging farmers to disk their
stubble fields and sow timothy and
clover in August. This may do In
some Northern sections, but in the
South I would advise differently. With
la ml in good heart and capablo of
making a good grass crop, I would
plow well and put 111 good order, ami
in September or early October sow
Italian rye grass seed. Sowed with a
liberal amount of seed at that time,
this grass will make a one hay crop
In the spring, but will not last, ami
had better bo treated as an annual.
V'ears ogo I visited a farm in New
Jersey, near New York City, where
Ihoy had Just cut n crop of this grass
if nearly three tons an aero from seed
-owed the previous September.
Do not think that you can do this

.ii poor land. But with land in a
;ood state of Improvement, ibis grass
ivill mn Ice n tine crop of bay In a
shorter time tban any i know of, and
.an he followed by' cowpens in the
qirhlfi fttld another good crop of hoy
undo With a liberal U80 of acid phos-
diote and potash, and the land can be.
eft in the fall in crimson clov< r as
i winter cover lo be turned under fo.-
lorn or cotton in the spring. You
:nn In this way get two coed hay
:rops and a soil cover and improver
n twelve months,
ThOll, Of course, there is slill time1
BOW winter oats and VOtCll for hay,

and a magnificent bay crop these jmake. If you have pens, do not fall
lo save them for bay. Save by oil
menus the crabgt'ass that follows the
¦arly truck crops, and as 1 havo bc-
fore suggested, even the rogweods on
ihe BlubblO li-lds will make forage
for drj cattle, and oven liors» s and
mules will eat tin in when Cut ih bloom
and well cured'. Save the entire com
stover and shred it. If hoi Ihlo. If
you have a silo, you are fortunate,
provided you have the material to
fill it. If corn is short for silage, cut
the peavlllOS Into the silo. Tin y make
fjood silage, as the soy beans also do.
The man with a silo is always better
off .ban the man who depends solely
on dry forage, and If you havo no
silo, do not pass another season with¬
out one.

For fall seed for sheep and hogs
and milk cows, sow Dwarf Fsscx rape
In rows and cultivate and fortlllzO
well. Or you can sow the rape broad
cast and 80W crimson clover with it.
and you will havo the clover after
cutting and feeding the rape. In short
use every effort to get feed for stock.
.W, f. Massoy, In The Progressiv
Farmer.

Diarrhoen Is always more or lee
provaloul during Soptomber> Bo pre
pared for it. Cln mberlaln's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy i.
prompt and effect! al. II can alway:be depended upon i.nd Is pleasant l<
take. Fir sale by all dealers

GREENVILLE-AUGUSTA
RAILROAD STARTED

Contractors and Surveyors Put to
Work on Line near \.roomlllc To
Pass Through Wliro Shoals.
Tho "railroad story" below appear¬

ed in The Qreenvlllo News Friday.
This road lias been brought up and
discussed and surveyed and financed
for some several times, but it never
has gottOll much further. The action
of the promoters in scraping off that
old roadbed might bo taken as an in¬
dication that they mean business this
time. Whether they do or not remains
to be seen. Here is tho story as it
appeared in The News:
The Qreenvlllo & Augusta Hail-

road is the name of the new road
which it is proposed to build from
Qreenvlllo to Augusta, (Ja., and for
the immediate construction of which
work was begun yesterday some thir¬
teen miles below the city, A large
force of hands was put to work
clearing off the old road bed of the
Carolina Knoxville & Western which]
will bo used most of the distance.
The proposed route of the road is!

from Qreenvlllo to Ware Shoals,'
Greenwood, Ninety Six, and either
Johnston or Edgcficld, to Augusta. In
addition to the force of Laborers who
began work yesterday afternoon,
some thirteen miles below the city,
a party of eleven engineers and as¬
sistants started surveying for the
road a short distance south of the
city. This party will continue the
survey over the entire route from
Greenville to Augusta.
For some time past the construc¬

tion of tills railroad from Greenville
to Augusta lias been talked in busi¬
ness circles of the city, but nothing
of a definite nature was heard until
information was received on Wednes¬
day to the effect that the Secretary
of State had commissioned tho
Grenvllle & Augusta Construction
company, which firm is composed of
those who are to build the road. The
announcement from persons Interest¬
ed in the construction of the road
that work was begun yesterday at
two points of the road, and coupling
this with the fact that the Construc¬
tion company was chartered, is suf¬
ficient to show that those interested
are going to construct he road.
The Uirecors qI the new- road

are: From Greenville, Messrs Henry
llrlggs, J. I*. Charles and Frank«
Hammoild; from New York. Messrs
.1. C. Fossott and Harry Zlmmerly.

It was stated last night that tho
company had made all necessary
financial arrangements for pushing
the construction of the road and Ihat
from now on the work will be con-
tinned.

In this morning's News Will hi'
seen the announcement that sub¬
scription hooks for the Stock of the
road will soon be opened in this
city.

Mr. J. i\ Charles, one of the di¬
rectors of the road, said last night
(hat those Interested in the road were
now busily engaged in getting Hie
rights of way. t'p to this time
have had little dllllculty in securing
the rights of way along lite enlin
rout e.

In traveling through the South t» 10
is more and more impressed with t i
fact that the very best land in nearly
every Slate not yet in cultivation.
it has not boon drained. Into tin -

wet bottoms the fertility of the hills
has leached down, .and yet our poo-
plo have too often balked at thö little
extra work of cnunlllhg and ditching
thai would make these lowlands out-
yield the prairies of tho West. Vory
likely on your own farm. Mr. Sub¬
scriber, there are branch bottoms or
creek bottoms which if cleared .and
ditched Would give you $:! for your
labor for every $1 the poorer hillsides
will pay you? And in that case isn't
it folly to keep hiring yourself to the
unapprecItttivQ field. .The Progres¬
sive Former.

Forced In Leave Home.
Every year a largo number of poorSufferers, whose lungs are »oro and

racked with coughs, .are urged to goto another climate. But this is cost¬
ly and not always sure. There's a hot*
ter way. Lei Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery cure you at home. "It cured me
of lung toruble," writes W. R. N< Iflon,of Cnlamiue, Ark., "when all else tall¬ied and I gained IT pounds in weight.
It:; surely the king of all cough and
lung cures." Thousands owe MjolrI'ves nnd health to It. It's positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, La-I Grippe, Asthma, Croup.all Throai
and Hunt; troubles. BÖC and 51.00. Trial
bottlo free at Lnmv 8 Drug Co. and
Palmotto Drug Co.
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A collego education for every boy

and girl in our southern farm homes
must In» our "war cry" for tho next
few yours to come. Now, to parents
who have not thought of tho problem
long and seriously 1 can understand
with what panic a father will he
seized when he wakens suddenly to
his responsibility for tho education of
his la rue family. It Is probable that
simply to wrest a monger living from
tho soil, to provide clothing and
shelter for his flock requires long
days of toll and nights of planning.
It may he thai all he can do with the
problem is to offer a word of encour¬
agement to .lohn or Mary who should
now go away to college; hut that he
can do. and he should do it. Many a

hoy lias gone away to school with
only money enough lor railroad fare
ami a "thai bless you. my son." and
has completed a college course ami
has done well later in ||fe, Other
hoys have gone without the blessing
and have walked all tho way to their
future .alma mtlter" ami have done
equally w 11. I am pleased to re¬
member a youth who. when ho sei
out lor Ith chosen school, found upon
his arrival on registration day that
tin- sum of $'! was all ho had left for
a four-year.-' college course, lie re¬
mained at college, however, four full
years, did himself honor In his stud¬
ies, and one of his professors told me
thai on graduation day he had $2.7»
of the original sum with which he loft
home.
The problem of a college education

for the entire family of boys and
girls may be a hard one to solve, but
it can be done. Tho question today
Is "How?"

I am not quite willing to advise or

encourage any boy or girl to start to
college witli no money whatsoever,
even though some have done it and
have succeeded in the doing. It
scents to me that the boy or girl who
Is reared from tho cradle with the
college as the ultimate goal will, dur¬
ing the early years, And ways and
means of laying by a small sum for
this purpose. Thai is the better
plan. To earn all one's college ex¬
penses and at the same time carry
tllo required studies makes tho work
too burdensome for average should¬
ers. The social features, the recrea¬
tions and amusements of college days
are loo precious a part of the life to
bo hurled in constant hard work. I
know of a college thai is now offer¬
ing what may be t irined a "Work
Course," where young men work on
tho college farm and do < la.-s-room
work week about, and In that way
pay all of their college OXpen OS,
room, board, books, tuition, equip'
meat, all, The plan has worked sue-

cessfully for the past two years, ami
young men of sterling worth who are'
making records for scholarship are
hturned out of that institution.
There are few In -tittitiouH of learn¬

ing in the COUli v in re a young
iin ii or young' wo: n may not earn

¦k. labo
to servli

college senior year by sweeping and
>i lag tho botanical laboratory. A
yoiing girl of my acquaintance earned
practically all of her col legi- expenses
by raising potatoes. At the planting
lime a plot of ground was set apart
for (he daughter ami she ami liOI"
mother "tended" the crop. When the
crop was harvested and sold, the edu¬
cation fund was put away in the
bank, not to bo called into use until
the time io use it arrived. Another
parent whom I knew gave a calf each
year to his daughter lor her educa¬
tion fund. Tho entire care of the an¬
imal was left lo tl.e little gii! ami
it is needless to say that, as time
wohl on she became on oxpert ani¬
mal hiisbanddry "woman." Äs I wi
tills ami remember the numbers and
numbers of unused a< res I have
all over tho Southland llii would
offer food and sustenance to flocks ot
.-beep or goals or calves which might
be turned into other education
funds. I realize lhO|wasted opportuni¬
ties about us.Mi.-. F, I.. Stevens, in

Real Estate
"A dead fish can float down the stream

but it takes a live one to swim up." The
amount of business we are doing; daily justi¬
fies us in believing; we are "Live."

Cast your eyes over the following; and
let us know if any of the property appeals to
you.

172 Acres« well In proved land, s miles from Laurens, gooddwelling ItOUSO and tenant houses. Fine pasture. $ lu.no per acre.l-:t cash, balance I, 2 and a years. Known ns .1. \. Coats place,
tlOO Acres, more or less, known as Eddie Henderson pine.'. About20,0 ac res in cultivation. Hood houses and good hnrh. Prloo $22.00per acre. One-half cash; balance In I year.

!W lores, farm land, just beyond Watts Mill. Land love! and wellimproved, known as 1). It, Hazel place. $50.00 per acre.

.V2 Acres, near Barksdale .Station, good buildings, Price $1000.00.
7.1 Acres, farm land, 50 acres in cultivation. Plenty of wood and

water. Good Improvements. Price $10.00 per acre, known a |<M. Boll place.
Ill Acres, i miles west of Laurens and 112 acres of this can boworked. Known as (Jeo. Hull place. ^t"..*»<» per acre.

I.Acres, Xowberrj County, at $12.50 per acre. Hood easy t< run
!.(! Acres, seven miles wist of l.auroUS. Two good t< mint hous¬

es. $12.00 per acre, $300.00 cash, balance In 1 years, s per cent.Interest.
110 Acres, fine farm land, property of K. P. Traynham and T. Gib¬bon Trnynham, bounded by lands formerly of Miss A. !\ Trayn¬ham, J. ('. Mil ford and old Stone place. Price $-"..<"' per acre. One-

fourth cash, balance good terms.

1113)8 Acres, fine land, well improved. W. A. Tiaynliam place,
near Boyds Mill. $50.00 per acre.

tttPj Acres, near Waterloo, known as Sam Deudy place. $ I son.no.
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and yoni'S.

101 Acres of farm laud I mile from Friendship church, 0 miles
from Laurens. Known as A. P, NFlcklcs place. Price $25,00 per

Bishop & Wolff
Real Estate

Laurens, South Carolina |

What makes you ncrvo'is? It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand tlie strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,and helps than to do their j »per work. It relieves pain
.and restores health, in a n
source of the trouble and

ncr, by

Mrs. Grace !;. rtner, of Man,
This is what she says ab< it it:
nervous, I CO ild nöt bear to li
fainting spells, aiid I lost flesh c 1
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am
fainting spell.s, and I cannot say en
know it saved my life." It is tl

Do you suffer from any of the p

me. I had
'. Tl ¦: first dose
Ay cured of the

;. Cardui, for I
iic for women,

s peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist.

Write tor Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattannora Medicine Co.. Cli i'.' tr.o'iRa, Tenn..lor StHCiai Instruct! mi, and M-pngo book."U>mc Trmtment tor Womsn," sent frco. J 30

The Undersigned Mas Opened a Nov. Black¬
smith and Carriage Shop.

The Shop is now open for public work. Forg¬ing, scientific horse-shoeing, buggy and wagon re¬
pairing, tire shrinking by hot or cold method done
bv a competent mechanic.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Call on me and be convinced that my shopand work are up-to-dal e.

Pray & Bnstcrby l.um r Yard E, C. F. BECKF3i . a

i


